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A handsome gown, shown among a
anmber of costly toilets included in a
lndes trousseau, is made of chamois
colored faced cloth, opening over a
heliotrope bengaline, trimmed with an
applique border cf violet velvet cut-wor- k

laid over chamoiecolored ailk.
There is a greek drapery at the' back
Rod tbe full waist is gathered at the
neck and waist line with a yoke effect
had girdle of the velvet appliques.
The sleeves are in Gigot style and
there is a Vandyke collar of the velvet
tnmmiug.

Spring suits as a --rule axe plainly
made and are without trimmings on
the skirts. All the decoration and
trucking ro Aipon the waists and
--leeves, tbe latter being very much
maimed. Braids, velvet and gold or
salver cord passementerie are much
sw.l :n decoration. Embroidery is
tmploycd on the sleeves of jackets,

metimes from the wrist to the shoal-do- r,

but more often from the wrist in
a figue rising half way to the elbow.

Trim o'Sbantcrs will be very popular
with young ladies. There are no
Kkuger thought proper only for misses.
Phey will 1h? jeeu by scores at the sea-

shore :md iu the mountains. Most of
tbtn will be in red and black. They
are the one article of the toilet that
the ladies." will pretty surely make for
themselves. Their fingers always look
lietty while knitting.

A h&adsoiBe dinner dress of black
cud white striped satin is made with

Jemi-traine- d skirt, caught in care-Jes- s

fashion low in Iront by a bow of
ilack Chantilly lace. The bodice of
4nped silk is stylishly fitted by a
cluster of plaits at the back, showing
uj yearns, and a full empire front, com-Inne- d

with black lace and held down
b a girdle of black lace.

The yachtsmen will wear navy blue
rhtnael, as a rule, but some will in-

dulge in fancy colors. Trousers, coat,
vt and shirt look best in navy blue.
If the yachtsman departs from the
blue he is more apt to do it with the
cap than with any other nrlicle, andj
vril sport buff of white cap, as suits
Jam.

One of "liabV toilettes is a double-- 1

breabted black jacket withllobespierre
ixners and rolling collar 'faced with
lnght, red, with big flag-bra- buttons.
Her bonnet was a red felt covered
with lappings of fine black lace, with j
luouture of .lace rosettes and rod 1tubpsuerehed well in front.

TTolirkfwrkA3 ?e ik lli-it-- mrwZln! "' Wtr--.articula- r

Pim a good gunman' g,t lt quick,
bollerday m a comm'

MwjuwutA, "c uxai.14. "wi .

amoug the colors this season. The '

shade chosen is one aboutj iim u . , nf .i..ir t
and light This olin.lA ; c, frnn nOUlIUt AO (HI blUU J
aatare that the flower itself, placed
upon it, mingles with it iu color
without the slightest difference. .

In tenuis gowns the transparent
crepe and Ceyioa flannels are,elegant
They do tip nioelv. The wash silks
vw.i , lv- - r. ;, onu rpi,rt

simpler Uie better. As a loose blouse .

a wash silk is very attractive, and gives I

ample play to the limbs.
A curious combination of col

ors appeared in. a dress of. dark
blue foulard, upon which was a
design in primroses in green. These
two colors are not allowable together,
according to the old proverb, but tbe
dress was very pretty notwithstanding.

Bright colors still "maintain their
bold for tenuis suits. Their effect
spou a lawn cannot be denied, and
when a player becomes heated with
play, the llammc cheeks. SDarklinir
eyes and bright lips complete a charm-
ing picture.

In blazers the Habberton wash silk
is a prime favorite, lt is delicately
striped. Flannels and flannelettes are
cheap and serviceable, and are popn

season in
ever.
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with young girls. Fine needle work
upon yokes , of .pale blue.

eMsmbra-piB- organdie, ecrubastac
fabrics. JThe work is done iu

lamayccoiion
The new fabric cnstal let te k

amazingly. It has a soft shimmer to
its, smooth surface, anB. sets' 'off all
bhfcdes of beauty Wy iWi dark" tint to
jfeffecbou. It dcjestft'gfdw shabby or
rust

yL ;tbe street gowns have
petticoats bfs silk, with" cloth nnder-dreaa-

draped iu Jolds
and simple 'gathers, with a sash of
wjpM ocmtft willf fringed-ends- . .

"White fronts, with standing
three bows in narrow rib

bon thejpace between the I

iop uasque ontton and tne coiiar-ar- e

much worn. The basque is black j
Red is becoming the dominant color.

All of mauy?olorsra woin,
iwit r , uuiag TjUBUsui. xnera
wfll laoen he a apot of radon every

isWk;vwa; eoaad. dress.
l,ttnted'ltoes" riowprevail in ladies-ahoas-

High heels are out. Plump.
feet are neater and appear smaller in
aqmare-eee-d '

Fancy stockings are being much,
worn and will be more so." 'They
aparte in htripea, . plaids uid
work". m i

Overgaiters are buttoned over a low
shoe and are much worn in tan or
aJ-3- LT"pfi

ao jounet ia wiLhout
Oafee ohueelT H

etiiirkif-d- ,
p rVtateiRcUl((i)dfM)ilitated iBVftltri i

tlte fw or rt'lurulng henltli and strength
wrdBCe4SvIIost-etter'.-s Stomach J'Utrs.
Wbealaat uroitfoter ioi-- , is tested l'y
tterseas hrtectjte nealtli, Its restorative ami
vlialuJaj: iwtencj'-aoo- e1nces itself in lin- -

avea ameuie. mgesuon auu niguuy rt- -
m&me Tceauiuons maaer wnien
iae4err'iuietu(le voBcaaafed

aaaa aasai St srssetn. aeaaoi
rcstoratioitof diees- -

U4 Mi aMtnllation. As surely as winter
tall oi luc leaf, does disease

Aaew ue Toe"tep8Idecllnlnc
Ue yrematiat issadeace of ttallty is

najt , Maracaiat, and
Aar2 wasar-ialae- es are arompt
tmmm aen the ealeebled. Avert disease,
tfcerrfere, with tus enaWlnp tonic;

Mck only renews faJMnR strength, but
IMaitrin aad emmteraets tae tenrnslUes of

ae aad UtoM ot the nenfer .sex.. Kaeuma--
liver aae ktdaeytrofihies

MrkttolU

A BL Loak sum succeeded gct-tia-c

twaaly-thrc- e cigars for a single
aiekel ot of a slot machine. He was
arrested.

i

diiWfenQry for'Pitcher's Castoria

r wm aick, we care hw
Wkm a)M was a CWkt, she cried for Cactoria,

"

limiii alii iiTiisc4- - t

MateB4Chaa-eB,shecavetlMaiOutor- li

?""

HE GOT THE GUX.

How a Hooker Worried His
Member ef Ceafraw.

Congi-casman- . Beaten re-
tails an amuasff story, whwt he said
be beard froax ahfr Eaaof GndinvA fi.

1 prthjforaeriy weflknown repreaen- -
iauve irom xncuana. soon alter the
begining of tbe war an old 'boosier,"
wbo lived in bis district wrote him a
letter. It was addressed to the

X

f
I10NRIBEL GODLESS S.OIITH, j

i Housk oi Kips, :r
: Washington, D. C. ;

It began thus:
Dear Jedqe: I take my pen is

hand to let you knew that we are all
well, an' hope this will find you n'

the same blesshV.
He wrote that he had a wife and a

boy that was mighty smart He said
that he had voted for the "jedge"
every time that he had been -- a candi-
date, and he it was about
time he got somethm'. He said that
he understood that the government
had lots of guns on- - hand, and he

him to send him by express,
right off, a double-barrele- d

for hk boy.,
"OetaiceMUoadarifyotcan," ha

contMaedtjrfd if you git a
breech-loade- r send a good muzzle-loade- r,

stub and twist barrels. The
boy is jist 13 year old, an' he kin shoot
like ole Dannel Boon. After you send
me Buofgon piease o send roe yer
latest report on agriculter an a lot of
garden seeds for my wife."

Mr. Orth hesitated awhile before
to the He finally wrote

that ho was very sorry he could not
send the ahotgrnn, because the govern-
ment was in need of all the mma that
it could get to put down the rebellion.
ile.took, great pleaaura, however, in
sending his latestnagricultural report
and the garden seeds for the man's
wife.

Four years afterward, when the war
had closed, Orth picked up another
letter one day with the same direction:

:.HONRIJML.UODLK3S.tt. ORTH. I

: Housk or Rips,
I "Washington, D. C.

Iu this letter the old man called his
attention to.the fact that the war had
just ended andM that the government
must have "heaps uv guns on hand."
He therefore him to send by
the first express a double-barrele- d

shot-gu- "breech-loadin,- 0 for his boy.
"The boy is now for seventeen
..-- L,. i.i.i-- 4. 1.1.2 tj
AM ' ItA vrftwt VCII AnVHAiltvM AAu" " AACWttUlO WJ JkXU. DUU1CU11U IU1
Chris'mis.'' In conclusion, the old
"hoosier" said: 1 want you to send
me the latest copy of your agricultural
report, an' my wife wants sua more
garden seeds."

Mr. Orth was in a aaendary. He
l..i ? a ."u u kuou excuse ior not senu
Dgt tbe 8Votenn in ? tomer letter.

over the matter for some time, and
finally that there was only
oneway out of the difficulty. He
bought a second-han- d shotgun, breech-loadin- g,

and sent to the old man by
express. Atrthe same time his latest
agricultural report and the garden
seeds were forwarded.

Mr. McMillin says that he after-
wards heard that Orth avenged.
One day, as the old man was trying

'ftt?,0??1" of5ie.gn' iSS63 ?ddoes
not say that "Godless S. Orth" ,told
him this.

Yalaablr Dinraoadtf.

It is said that Mrs. Iceland Stafford

cepting, of course, the crown jewels of

lion is varaea at more inan "FAUUU.UUU
fshe hasone set "of blue diamonds
which emit violet rajs, another of pink
tints, a third as yellow as topazes .and
n fourth of flawless white stone. She
has over sixty diamond finger rings,
each wortFfrom $50 to S5.000. which
she keeps on a strip of black tape. To
accommodate her jewels, she has a safe
oi steel with burglar-proo- f tune-lock- s.

Ithas a separate-drawe-
r for each 'set

of diamonds, and' the safe k usually
kept iu a'bank, for she seldom wears
the gema.tiy

Tlie Smokele- - Powder. .

It is-sa-id that the sew explosive,
lately adopted by the French army,
will propel, a bullet with more force
than thed-stl-e gnspowder, and
without noise or smoke. When thk
powder conies general use, an
enemy can stand at his window iu the
cool of an eveniug andiill you full of
holes as you pass hv aad bo one caa
tell who iired the laval shots. -

Xlir Ikn1lt aaiel the Ntasje.
Kev. F. M Slirout, pastor United

Hreireu Church, Blue Mound, Kansas,
s.iysi fA fuel it ay duty to tell what
wonders Di. King's New Discovery has
doneToime. My lungs were badly dis-eas-

and iny parishioners thought 1
oou!I live only a few weeks. I look
fiveboUlesofDr. King's New Discov-
ery and am somid and well, gaining 36
lhN. in weichf- ArthurXevR,raaaager Love's Faany
Folks Coiubiuation, writes: "After a

"ffnnat-v?'.- 5 eriienee
cry for CeBXMptieif beats 'em all, and
cures when everything else falls. The
greatest kindness I can do my many
thousand frlesds is toi arge' thesa te tryif Free trial bottles at J. W. Conn's
drug store. Kegalar sizes sec and $1.

"In liondon at the present tisae,''
saysEagene Fiejd'a, letter,
"an effort k iMiiag made ia oertaia
quarters to employ ladies for hoase
servants by that it k meant the
daughters of poverty stricken pro-
fessional men.

A company has been foraaed in Ill-
inois for the purchase and removal to
Chicago )f the building known as
'John Brown's" at Harper's

Virginia.

l)ruggists,are best Informed froaa ex-
perience what reaiedy k applicable to
different diseases and their evideaee is
more valuable than that of anybody
else, lieed the foilowiaff testuaoaiaf:
"1 have been selling Simmons Liver
Regulator far ten years, aad can say Isever sold a medicine that has given
so much satisfaction. Our doctors ase
it and prescribe it in their ractice."---- C.

W. Conway, Druggist, Wiitop, N. C.

A paper in Canton estimates that
75,000 people die in China every year
bv fire and fleod.

WILL SUFFER withD
sia and Liver .Complaint ? svi--
talizer is guaranteed to cure you. J. C.
Dement.

UrJscbjaatTi, wbich-irit- t lewomt, has' thinnest and jiiost v&kuble eol-A- e'

seashore dis more than lection of dismosii the vrerkL ex

A gypsy hat in black lace, straw--, and England. She wears the
edged with, sall golden grelots, was choioest gems froaa the 'caskets of Isa-ver- y

pretty. Its brim, much broader belle of Spain and the Eu-tha- n

a Marie Stnart, was encircled genie. of necklaces is worth
? ,8 f1 of 46Arlct sah-ias- . Be-- , $G00,000 alobe, and the entire collee- -
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STILL THEY COME.

Two More New Steamers Arrive Here
From Oregon.

Two more new steamers arrived
here froat Oregon this morning and
will be nsedon tbe Sound for jobbing
and towing. They are the steam
schooner MiscJiief, commanded by
Captain Winant, and the tow boat
Favorite, mastered by Captain Buck-
ley. The Mischief is a finely con-
structed vessel and is built of
wood. She was built at Yaquina
bay in 1886. She is 80 feet long,
10 feet wide and has a depth of hold
of 7 feet She is registered to carry
125 tons, and is also allowed to run
on the coast She has one

engine nine inches in diame-
ter of cylinder and one foot stroke of
piston. Her bailer is bmilt of 'iron
and is eight and one-ha- lf feet long and
sixty-fou- r inches in diameter. Capt
Winant stated that he had been on the
coast for thirty yean and this is the
first time he had ever visited the
Sound. He also said that from what
he has heard and what he has seen.
Seattle aeeaM to be the headanarters
for all kinds of business. He will
probably make this the home port
for his vessel.

The tug Favorite is also considered
a fine vessel. She knot very Urge,
awl is sahataatitHv constructed. Her
MU k built of wood and k a very
pretty model. She k30 feet long, 15
feet wide, and her hold k 15 feet deep.
She has one g engine and
one boiler, which k eight feet long,
fifty-fo- iaches in diameter and k
built of iron. The vessel was built ia
Astoria m 1886 asd since that time
has beea raaning on the Columbia
river. She will make Seattle her
headquarters aad will be need' for
jobbing and towing. Seattle Times.

Volapak Rivalled ky Piceoa Eac1ta.

"Volapak has a vigorous rival in
the Chkloek jargon, which k the me-
dium of communication between about
fifty tribes who would otherwise be
utterly unable to understand one an-
other."

Thk was said in the Richelieu a
few evenings ago by Dr. C. E. Bevin,
of Portland, Oregon.

"Thk language k not a hundred
years old," continued he, it k
now in current use ever a vast
territory in Oregon, Britkh ia

and. Alaska. It originated
beeaaae of the great number
of distinct languages ia thk region.
It was impossible to do much busi-
ness along tbe Pacific coast until a
trade language of easy form had grad-
ually forsaed itself. I think that
Horatio Hale, atone time a member
of the United States exploring expedi-
tion, was about the first to devote any
attention to thk subject He drew up
a vocabulary of about 250 words. Of
these 18 were of Nootka origin, 111
were Chinook, 10 formed by onoma-
topoeia, SI Englkh, SiFrench, and the
remaindered doubtful origin. In 1863
the vocabulary had increased to 500
words and a simple grammar had de-
veloped. Now we often hear jargon
in Oregon. There are dictionaries of
jargon, and sermons are preached and
songs sung in tbe new Chinook. It
has rendered an immense service to
commerce in our parts of the world,
and demonstrated that an international
language would be practicable."
Chicago Tributie,

Two Good Rcmom.

The Fresno Budget concludes an
article compering the Examiner of
thk city with certain interior journals
with the pathetic inquirj', "Why will
not Mr. Hearst retire and put a news-
paper man in hk piece?" As some
days have elapsed since the inquiry
was made, and as no reply has yet
appeared in the Examiner, The Call
ventures a couple of reasons why TAx.
Hearst does not pmt a newspaper man
in hk place: First, a personal organ,
of which the Examiner k a fair type,
has no occasion for the services of a
newspaper man. A real live, broad-mmde- d

joaxnalist,withatrue journa-
list's respect for hk profession, would
switch the Examiner off the track it
was destined to ran on in a verv
short time. Either Jar. Hearst or the
newspaper man would have to era A
second reason k that, under its pres
ent management, toe Examiner is
performing the service its proprietor
intended it to perfom. Senator
Hearst k too shrewd a man not to
know that a personal organ and a
newspaper devoted to public interests
are two quite different things. He
wanted an organ, and was willing to
pay for one. Being quite a rich man,
it was a matter of little importance
whether the Examiner made or lost
money. The interests of the public
Mr. Hearst considerately left tojour-na- k

which depend upon the public for
their support 5. F. Call, 19.

Waatea ami. Taatji.

A great deal of kughter has been
expended on womankind for taking
the broom as a weapon in "shooting"
an enemy, bat, after all why should
she not ase the implement to which she
k most aocnetomed? Great execution
k possible with the weapon of our
choice, as an Englkh woman living ia
Canada has proved.

She was one day greatly interested
in patting oat tbe family washing to
dry. Sheets and tablecloths were on
the liae which, to her horror, sud-
denly felL droppiag her spotless
clothes in the dirt

A large back caaght by the antlers
was the eaase of the trouble. There
was not a man withia five miles they
had allgoae to a aeigabor-- for the
day. The deer plajiged about and
the woman srreniafiil Something had
to be done at once. There was a fine
gun in the house loaded, but she
would aot approeh it, as firearms
were her especial dread.

Among her many possessions she
had a large pair ot tonga. She thor-
oughly madentoo--1 thk firearm, and
with all her houee-wife- ly instincts out-
raged she seised them aad began tbe
attack. t

Whithia five- - minute the buck's
skull was pounded to a jelly and then
the victor, her dothiag slightly torn,
sat down aad iadalged in a good crv.

Forest and Stream.

Hevea Week, F. Jf.
Georg (highly pleased) And you

thiak I have a seaall feot! Well.
walL that doas t mr with mi

Laara (with a yawB) Does it,
George? I beda't noticed i-cafe

Trmunt rt
AaatataW recent work oa

paMiahsd ia Norray, the
average deration et life in that
eoaatry i 4&3S years for men and
SLSforw

boat 80,UOO plants and 11LO0O

shrubs are to be set out at the stations
along the Old Colony railroad.

ARE YOU MADE Miserable bv in
digestion, Dizziness. Loss of Appetite,
x el low sun? smion's Vltalizer is a
positive cure. At J. C. Dement's.

MR GLACIER.

A Virtu Description of tie Tast

ani Icy Plain.

THE yOKXATIOX Of 1CEHEHGS.

Dr. Bushrod W. James, of Phil
adelphia, in a letter written after
traveling through Alaska, has the fol-

lowing to say of the wonderful Muir
glacier:

We pass through Icy strait, the
doorway to Glacier bay. Icebergs bow
a chilly welcome to us and the air be-

comes decidedly bracing, with a
promise for the near necessity for
warmer clothing. And now the vessel
steams into Glacier bay, in among
real icebergs almost as tall as her
slender masts and some far broader
than her graceful bull. Great moving
mannm of crystal, tinted with all the
ahades of blue imaginable, from palest
pearl to deepest indigo, with here and
there rich rainbows gleaming on the
splintered edges. Far ahead there
seems to be a dense white mist, and
now it has cleared away and all is still
again.

Night lias fallen and we must retire,
each with a silent resolve that he will
be first to see wliat further wonders
are awaiting us in the breaking day.
In the morning light Muir glacier
rises before us, but a crystal citadel
with towers, tuarets, crested minarets
and lace-lik- e spires, all of glittering
ice I Clear and transparent, shading
through all the tints and tones of
blue, capped in some places with pur-
est silver, in others with lleece-lik- e

snow. Later in the morning we land
and climb to its summit and roam
over its crystal landscape. Deep crev-
asses show shimmering lights far
down their shattered sides when the
sun touches tbe ragged edges or the
waving curvs of the broken ice.
Strange sounds come up from
the iincertin depths mur-
murs. gurgles and long broken
sighs as the prisoned water forces its
way along, now and then interrupted
in the course by rocks and stones, and
sometimes aided in its sad-tone- d

music by sharp gusts of wind that
sweep down into the icy gorges.
Great solid blocks stand between
these crevices, so clear and pure that
one can imagine that the eye pene-
trates to an impossible dktauce into
the heart of the glacier. Deep, awf nl
caverns yawn almost at the feet of the
daring explorer, and ever and anon
loud thnnder tones and frightful,
crashing sounds reverberate from
neighboring crevasses as great ice
masses fall into the deptlis and startle
one for an instant, so calm and quiet
k the solitude around. Beautiful grot-
toes, with clear blue flooring and shim-
mering iridescent walk greet the be-

holder in most surprising localities.
Long, irregular depressions starting
from the far away heights of the ice
mountains and running quite to the
turrets near its verge, make courses
for the constant drip from the hills
beyond our view, as the rivulets trickle
and rush onward down to the sub-glaci-

river, or as the superficial
streamlets discharge their freight into
the bay by the glacial stream near the
mountain side. Some rivulets are
clear and limpid, some appear like
streams of milk, others like .amber,
while more are turbid and swollen in
the mid-da- y sun, carrying with them
mud and stones, making rough, grating
sounds as they take their finals leaps.

Here and there morraines give safe
footing for the most timid to explore
the glacier. Mud, polished stones,
pieces of rock scratched and ground
into all imaginable shapes, dark earth
and tiny rivulets, compose the great
moraines, whose substrata k solid ice.
How many ages old? Once in a while
old tree-trun- meet us as we scram-
ble over the rugged surface, and " now
and then a lovely flower peeps at us
from some sheltered spot

But, alas! amid all thk glittering
loveliness there k a chill as if of the
tomb I The feet become numb, the
ears tingle, and at last frail nature
compels us to leave and return to the
welcome warmth of the sun.

We may wander on and upward for
miles, seeing at every tnrn new feat-
ures of the mammoth glacier whose
birthplace we can not reach. Explor-
ers have traveled over its expansive
surface for at least eighty miles, and
its full extent k supposed to be nearly
four hundred miles; its width varies
according to the proximity of the
great mountain chains and peaks to
whose presence it has accommodated
itself most wonderfully, considering
how it has torn and bruised them as it

Bane! Crash! Roar! Again and
again that clattering cannonade.
Again and again the water turned to
misty foam leaps higher and tosses
for a distance its glistening particles!
And sow, not very far from where we
ride, we hear the loud report of its
sadden cleavage, and watch nn im-

mense berg break from its parental
bosom, aud piling down, down into
the deep waterd of Glacier bay that
welcomes it with engalQug waves, and
throws around it a very Niagara of
spray. Down it plunges deep iuto tho
yawning gulf, lost and entombed.

Thenjit bounds up suddenly into a
massive, glistening, silver-cla-d tower,
dashing huge waves across the bay
and dancing up and down, each time
showing more of its glinting, dark-blu- e

surf ace, each time seeming to endeavor
to bring itself into a more secure and
dignified position. At last it settles
and tbea starts out upon its journey to
the sea a glorious, new-Hedg- ice-
berg, out to the wilting waters of the
briny ocean to the golden sunshine,
which, while lending new beauty to
the Arctic stranger, will steal part of
its life away with every slender ray
that touches it

The military commission of the
Aaatrian army have established a law
that the offense of intoxication should
be punished the first time by a public
reprimand. The second offense bv
several days1 imprisonment in the
guard house. The third offense is
evidence that the victim is suffering
from a chronic disease, and he Is
laced under constant surveillance,

E is pay is taken out of his hands, and
every means used to prevent him from
geinng money 10 secure spirits.

Superintendent Porter, of the census
bateau, has decided to form a collec-
tion of alL the newspaper, magazine
aad Periodical publications ot everv
deacriptkm published in the United
states this year.

The experiment of a ladies' choir,
the members of which were arraved in
violet surplices aad trencher caps at
metDoume ans proved
a disastrous failure. "

The oldest man ever aDDlvinir for n
marriage license in West Vircrinia wns
Keuben Shinn, aged 96, who was given
a license at Sisterville to marry b
woman 50 years of age.

,.
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WON BY A BABY.

Happy Termination of a Pi etty Romance

At Boston

A happy romance, that would have
proved a sad tragedy but for a crow-
ing sweet-face- d baby, one of the actors
in the affair, has been consummated

in the Charden-stree- t home for wan-
derers, in Bostou. It was the mar-
riage of William Bruce, a sturdy
young Scotchman, to h lass from
Greouock, made even prettier by the
pearl-lik- e tears shed during the
Ceremony, which a Presbyterian di-
vine ierfonned. The pair have a his-
tory. Young Bruce came- - to America
from Greenock two years ago to seek
his fortune, leaving" behind him to
await hk sending Jamesina Hutchin-
son, a maid of 17 years, on whose band
at parting he placed the betrothal
ring. She cried heartily, but swore
to be true and wait patiently until he
could build her Js home in the 'hew
world and tell her to come and join
him.

Young Bruce came here and settled
in Milford, doing so well that in a
vear he was ready to send for
Jamesina, when he was undone on
receiving a letter saying that hk
sweetheart had just become a mother
to a bouncing boy baby, the father of
whom, one AIex.McCrosby,bad"basely
abandoned it and its mother. Brace's
love was stronger than Iris resent-
ment, and feariug the poor abandoned
girl would, in her desperation, faHstill
lower, he sent for her to come to him;
and he would undo hk wrong
as rar as he could by marrying her,
but she must leave her child behind.
Her mother's instinct forbado her
abandoning her bairn, and she brought
u wuu ner, lanaing nere xuursaay,
penniless but full of hope. Finding
she Had disobeyed him, Bruce de-
clined to receive her, and so the emi-
grant oflicials ordered her return as a
pauiHir. She openly threatened to
kill herself and her baby if she was
sent back to again face the cruel
sneers of her neighbors.

She Avas taken to Charden-stree- t
home to await the sailing of the
steamer Norwegian back to Glasgow,
aud while here pursuaded her lover to
come and see her. Bruce came un-
willingly, aud would have remained
obdurate, but she showed him the
baby, who smiled so winsomely at him
aud held out his chubby arms that the
man's heart was touched and he
yelded. Two hours later Jamesina
aud he were wife and husband, and at
once left for their home in Milford.

MAKING A HOG HAPPY.

Wo were sitting in front of Taylor's
grocery store on a summer day, when
a big black hog came nosing along
tho gutter and started a new train of
thought. In the crowdof, loungers
was a man from St Louis," and "after
watching tho porker for awhile, ho
remarked:

"Wonder if that hog ever had a
real good time in tho course of nil
his life?"

"Hogs alius have good times, I
guess," remarked the villngo edoper,
who had knocked off work and come
over to hear some politics.

"I donbi it," said tho othor. 'Ho
must feel his degraded position in
life, and so ho cannot bo happy. I
wish I could do something to make
him feel that life is worth the liv
ing.'

"Fast man I ever saw who pitied a !... ,i t .i.i,i. inog! grunieu mo oiacKsmuu, wiio
ought to have been tacking a shoe on
a waiting mule.

"Yes, I do pity him, I've been
down myself and know jast how it
feels. Taylor, have you got any
cherry whisky iu the store there?"

"Mighty little, if any. More cher-
ries than whisky there, I guess," an-
swered Taylor good naturedly.

"If you've got two quarts of cher-
ries which, have beea in liquor, bring
'em out, and I'll give you half a dol-
lar. I am going to try to make that
hog happy for two hours, and I think
I can do it"

The grocer got the cherries, which
had been lying in liquor for a couple
of years, and the St. Louis man
poured them out into the gutter for
the hog. They were devoured with
astonishing avidity, and tho porker
stood and looked at ua and hungered
for more. It was doubted by some it
the liquor would affect him, but after
a few minutes he began to frisk and
play and was evidently nnder the

"That does me good," said the donor
of the cherries. "He i3 becoming
light-hearte- and life will now take
on new and wonderful charms to
him. Hang any darn man who won't
givo a hog a show!"

Just tht-- tho animal uttered a
hoatse "woof I" and charged for tho
crowd. We scattered and ho entered
tho grocery, took two or three turns,
and shot out and down the street
Esquire Smith was coming up, and
the hog charged and upset him. Ho
then headed for a horse and buggy
in front of Snyder's, crashed against
the horse's hiud legs, and in nnother
moment there was a runaway. Tup
widow WatkiuH was sailing along
with a can of kerosene in her hand,
and tho hog rolled her off tho walk as
if she had been Btruck by a locomo-
tive. Ho thou charged a double
team and started them off, drove into
Gaylord's dry goods store and out,
and the old mau Sabin turned in from
Elm street just in time to be lifted
thra feet high aud rolled with sur-
prising force and rapidity into a pud
dle.

Fifty mon were out and after the
porker by this time, but ho started
another runaway, upset a baby car-
riage, and knocked the register of
deeds off his pins before we cornered
him and got a rope around a hind
leg. Then everybody was mad and,
wanted vengeance, nut wheu they
came to look for the .St Louis man
he had skipped. He, however,tlett a
message for the public, saying to a
boy, who with presence ot mind had
shinned up an awning post to be out
of danger:

"Myaon, it you haven't' adopted a'
motto yet, let mo turow out one for
your calm reflection ;and digestion.
It is: 'Give everything a fair show.'"

Sunday Sun.

An Alleghany woman JiaagiYea
birth to twins weighing together only
one and a quarter pounds.

5 JACOBS OR
CURES PERMANENTLY

BRUI8E8 anfl WOUNDS,
Tell from a Telegrmpk foie.i.from telegraph polereoo4at

Doctors did no good. Tried St.MESrBnYu
cured mc. w. H. &

Ike Kicker Outwitted.
I was kicked by a mule rllnt ine

could not walk Yor thr& dayf
weeks,but St Jaeobon cmednlsaS

!; LAHGDta
At PaTOCJsg as Psalsss.

IMItHA.lfA.VPfltl?Sr8

Hustler & Aiken's

Block 26 is Now on Sale.

Lot J 5oxl00. AH clear and Level.
Price will soon be advanced.

BLOCK u. ON'LY A FEW LOTS LEFT
Knynuw; don't wait

WXNGATE & STONE
Odd

$1110011 mm
-

The abo--- e reward win btpaid for Hie re-
covery pi tbe body oi my mik John P.

w drowned lu the, Columbia
river on the nijtbtof May ir, 189e?

WILLIAM .SHERLOCK.
I ' Oregon

I. W.. CASE
"

- Insurance Agent.
KEI'KEdKNTING

California Man ic Ins. Co., S. F.
Columbia Fira nl Marine Int. Ca.,

Home M'utbal Instance1 Ca S. F '

Phcentx of Londtn.
" " "" , , h

Imperial of London.--. j

Robb A, Parker,
ACENqV oV

Fire ami Mir ne Insurance,
With an. Aggfete Capital i.t J

970,000,000
lMrFUIAl..otLoBdou.
CALIFORNIA, of CalUoruU.
CONNECTICUT, of flarUord.
OAKL VND HOM K, ol ttakMBd -
LION, of IaiuIoii.
Kl KUNU. of California
QUKKN. of IMidon.

rim--

DIAMOND PALACE
iUST.lT'HA&GNv ProaV.

A L.irgi'.uid Wrll jAUtcU Ot fctBf) .

DiamonflstJewelry
,U frb.lrri-Ji-I- j Low l(frlrt-i- .

All l.'MMlt KMcl at Thi KtlaMlakatMt
Warranted Oenuhia.

Vfh and Clock Keatmirlas;
SI'kOIALl V.

Cuni'-- r "u-- and Ntreets

i... THE VIENNA

ijisil id'Ail

AMti qJ
aEawuatl

Marat ai Mop louse.
C. W. Fisher A. Co., Prop's.

GuMlC. Fish. Oysters, Etc.,
COOKKD TO OKDKR-Hrtvn- le

Fin Known. Kveryf hiaa
lant.

Genevieve Street, rear of Griftlu ft Keed's.

.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MAIS0N D0RE!
RESTAURANT. '

THE ONLY FKENCH KESTAUKANT IN
TUE CITTt. ,

It is the object to make the Mafcou Dore
the best restaurant on the coast where the
line-i- t French meal Can be had. Second St.,
East of Kenton.

C. PBAKCISCeni'H, PrrIMr.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
AND

Livery .Stables.
' m i

Conveyances o( any kind, oa ahort notice.
Transferritur Baggage, etc, a specialty.
TnJephone Wo, 12. -

it.W.'SHfeRKiK'tCO. ,

OISHiiipnt.;" k

IN THE.CUtCUTX COCSX OFTE STATE
or Oregobrfor Clatsop county.

K. L. MltcBell, plaintiff, vs. J. Oi1 Howell,
defendaat. . aa

State or Oregon, County 1 Clataap. ss : To
J. O. Howell, the above-name- d defendant :

In the name of tbe' state of Ortfon. you
are hereby required to appear aad aaswer
the complaint ot tae above-name- d plaintiff
filed in the above entitled court in the above
entitled aetkm on or before tae first day-o-

the nextresatartacat o the above entitled
court, te-w- it i a ec before tae 1Kb day of
June, ija); aad. If. you fail to appear, for
wast-therea- plalatut will takeJudjrmeDt
against yea far tae som of one hundred and
nity dollars (lor service readered. aad work:

naoor none ana Derxaroied. bv n
at your request), and bis costs anddumirse--
mems in mis action, and lor the sale of the
follow Ine described real estate, it : The
SWK of NEK. NWK of SE'i and Etf or
HE'i of section T, In towaskla 7 north, range
a west. In Clatsop couaty.-- Oneoa. which, as
you are hereby aoMled, pMatiff has caused
to bo attached herein, to secure the satis-
faction of any Judgment that he might here-
in obtain.

Aud yoa are furtaernoUIed that tats sum-mo-

It served at least oace
a week for six successive weeks. In ThkDaily AsToau.v.a newspaper published
at Astoria, Oregon, by order, of Hoa. P.J.Taj lor. Judge or the aboe entitled court,
made on the 2nd day or May, 139ft.

JOHN H. SMITH.
Attorney for Plamtiff.

w Simmons.
IN THK C1KCUITCOUKTOFTUE STATE

Oregon, for Clatsop county :
Emiljr Handlem,- - pfalntnT vs. Joseph

Handlera, defendant, i
State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, as : To

Joseph Handlem, Uieabove-aane- d defend-
ant:

In the name of the state of Oregon, you
are hereby reqatred to appear aad answer
the complaiatettha above-Baa- ed plaintiff
filed In tbe above entitled court la the above
entitled suit.' on or before the first day of the
next regular term of the above entitled
court, before the 16th day of
June. l&DO i and lltyou will fall so to appear
and answer, for waut thereof, piataUH will
apply to the court for the relief prayed for
in said complaint, which Is for a decree dis-
solving the- - bonds of maarimony heretofore
and now exbting betweea-f- s and the said
piainiiu.

And you will take atiasjJuit this sum-
mons is published by order of bis honor,
Frank J. Taylor. Jadae ef ttt above entitled
court, made on the aad day of May, 189.

; JOHN H. SMITH.
Atteraey far Plaintiff.

U. S. Engtxekr Offick, No. 73 Fourth St.,
Portland, Oregon. April 30, 1896. Sealed
proposal., in triplicate, for the removal of
the wreck or the Sylvia tte Grown HI be re-
ceived at this ofllce until 12 o'clock noon, on
Saturday, the .list day of May.l89o.and
then opened. The attention of bidders is
Invited to acts of .Congress approved Feb-
ruary 26, 188. and February 23, 1887. voL 23,
page 332, and vol. 21, page 414, Statutes at
Lanre. The United States reserves the rlcht
to reject any or all proposals, and to waft e
any informalities. For specifications, blank
forms and further Information apply to
THOS. H. HANDBUftY, Major Corps o! En-
gineers, (J. S. A.

CLOSING

' W T aai i f

' i Hli h wlflllMI
-- in -- rnHnw-inn
BEGINNING W

--
. :

We will offer for Sale our entire Stock; BEtiwjjS OR-

IGINAL COST. Surprise bargain eyery aiy.
Orders from the conntry will receive prompt
- attention and the benefit of oniiITedsfetiS;

TERMS OF SALE

New Norelty Store,
Flavel's Brick Building, Opp. Occident Hotel.

FLYNN,
KEEPS IN

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest
11 buys for Cash at Kadtern Prices, 'lie (Jn.uantees the Beat WorkauashlB on allGarments. Call aad see for vourself. atUrth Block. ASTOJUA. OK.

Yonr Money's Worth
13 WHAT YOU GET AT r

Foard & Stokes
Grtceries Provisions.

Everjthlug in a First-clas- s Store
and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all oyer Town.

Te Highest Price Paid' lor Junk.
i 4 FOARD .STOKES

OUT

York

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for aaj brand of Wine m aay quantity
at lowest cash ngarea. rj

The Trade l',.''"
Families

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IS ASTORlX." --" x

Your in Cjty or Country solicited.
A. W. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Stloon.

Stockton

: - . ' - oil l
AND EBPL0YMEMpEFCrlfiU

City, Suburban and Acreage Property F6rcSIe.
!' - ..tain nj t

MAIN ST ASTORIA, OK., P. 0. Box 511.

TUelsen Lester & Aiienei,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,. H

Surveyors and Architects.
,vr j

Office, Room 9, Feave-c'- s Bld'o

stkeet
Kolffixma, 'J' ASTORIA. OR.

& Eoss
Carry a Full Line of

Choice, Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Ut t Call ind te Ctnvincea).

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Succesiar to W. E. at Co.

Carries Complete Stocks cf '
Oruga and Drugglata Sundries.
rmerl-iUi-- u Carrrally Ceaiaeaadrcl.

Ageut lor
afaxlcan Salve and

Horwagtaa PUa Cura

NORMAN STALUON

A Fiae Nonaaa Stallion will make the
ensuing season at the farm ot T. H. FOSS, at
Gray's lifter, Wahkiakum county, Wash-
ington.

He Is a erav: seventeen hands high. 7
years old, and weleha and is
in every way a fine animal

forsingle serv Ice ; will in-
sure foal for 120. Mares will be pastured
and cared for at SI a month, but will not he
responsible for accidents.

THOS. H, FOSS.

Summons.
INTHECIRCUIT COUET OF THE STATE

Clatsop county.
Mary E. Franklin, plaintiff, vs. William J.Franklin, defendaat.
State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss : To

William J. .Franklin, defendant :
In the name of the state of Oregon, you

are hereby required to appear and answer
the eomnlalnt filed aealnsc vou In the above
enuuea action wimiu ten aays xxom tne
date of the service of this summons upon
you. If served within this county; or If
served within aay ether county of this state,
then within twenty days from the date of
the sen ice of this summons upon you ; or if
served-- upon you by publication, then by the
first day of the next term of this court, to-w-it

: June IU, 1890 : and If you fall so to
answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff will
take Judgment against you for a dissolution
of the bonds of matrimony existing betw een
j ou and plaintiff ; for costs and disburse-
ments of suit; for Judgment for 9500 ad-
vanced by plaintiff to you ; for one-thi- of
the real estate, and for $3,000 alimony, and
for such other and further relief as may be
meet and proper. This summons Is served
upon you by publication once a week for
six weeks in Tub Daily pub-
lished in Astoria. Oregon.

By order of . J. Taylor, Judge, made
this 2nd day of May. 1890.

J.Q.A.BOWLBY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

(;
SALE !

u

STRICTLY 'CASH.

The Tailor,
Styles

supplying

Supplied,
Supplied.

patronage

sbcomd

Thompson

Dement

TEBMS.-$- 15

Astop.iax,

STOCK TflE
I j rq cd.

I ntci.n V. PARKER, T CAR M. KANSON

ParkerS Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
I DEALKKSIN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
--s7 bo

New Gsris Arrivilif Every Steime
THIS WEEK,

:Dxora - Grooa.TheOfctStaH4 'irttria' TTrrton.

tsssessssm aiSass a

& Weichf
-

--fiNartirbstonelkfokerr reanere

Astoria Iron forks
CoDCondyStFoot0fJcksOB,.AtoruTu Or

" Ceatasa"l7.JT a

MM ailMbr latm.
Land and Marina) Enjrlnea

M1LER Will,
Steamboat IfwrlijuidCaiiMiy Work

&acxAunrvf c --a ,r
Cistirtfs if ill DtttriatiMe Male

toqrdtratSbertllefict..
Johh Foc... rraHiat.aattA.L.FOX, .vka fiaiHanf
J. O. HU8TLKK... tTreas

The Law and Abstract Office
OK .

C. R. THOM4M'
0ns Door east of Duaarrsi)aTja stokkA complete set of Abstract Books for the
entire County always kept parted ! date.

Special attention given to piaettat la the
U. s i.'ind otfice, and the exaalaation of
land titles.

r'i' -

Maverick National
BANK, TOnONl$af3' ,

CAPITAL .... . LjUM 000surplus Z ..TZo'ooo

Accounts or Banks, Bankers aad Corpora-
tions solicited.

Ourfacilltlesror COLLECTIONS are excel-
lent, and we for, Baaks when
balances warrant It. - i.

Boston Is a Reserve Citr. aad balances
with us from Banks (not located ia other
Reserve uiucs) count as a reserve.

we uraw our own exchange on London

and place money by telegraph throughout
the United States aad Gaaada.

We ha, e a market for trruse, first-cla- ss

Investment 8eearlttaf?aM tofltowaeosals
from States. Coaatleaaad.OWa-- i when is-

suing bonds. ,
We do a general Bankinj Business, and in-

vite correspondence.
ASA P. POTTER, President.

103. W. WOKK. Cashier. ,7
I. ln7Sl Qasc,

BANKER.
T Vfl i

Transacts a Gaaeral Baakiat; faafimi
nDurafta5lW11 tnbtetaaa-ria-rt- f theu. Europe, and oa HMraSu- - rrnina

Orricx Houxs : 10 A. a, to 3 p. h.
Odd Pillows Btrrxonra, Asterta, Oregon.

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer ta

HABDf ABE, HOI, STEEL.
Iron Pipe and Fittings, Stores, Ba-war- e,

aad

HOUSt FURNISHING GOODS
Sheet LeadtLaaetitoa,

Net Backs Fof Bent
The conyenienUy located and commodiousnet racks known as the West Coast Packlne'Co.'s, can be rented on very reasonableterms. For further parttajjaa applyto

V?. W. PARKER.


